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ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION: The use of positron emission tomography with 2-deoxy-2-18F-fluoro-D-glucose integrated with CT (18F-FDGPET/CT) in oncology is common. Unexpected incidental findings are occasionally recognised and can represent clinically
relevant lesions or conditions. This study aims to assess the occurrence, clinical significance and economic impact of
incidental 18F-FDG-PET/CT findings.
METHODS: PET/CT of 670 cancer patients was evaluated in consensus by two experienced specialists within nuclear medicine
and radiology. Foci with an abnormally increased 18F-FDG uptake and/or CT changes not related to the patients` disease were
reported. Thirty-five foci in 29 patients were assessed and their cost and impact on patient management were analysed with
up to 32 months of follow-up. A supplementary literature review was conducted using PubMed, Embase and Web of Science
and the results were compared with ours.
RESULTS: A total of 28 foci (80%) were clinically relevant and elicited management or follow-up including four malignancies
and 18 premalignant and six benign lesions. Seven foci were without pathology. The estimated additional cost was 1,984 US$
per focus. In the literature review, 642 of 1,090 foci (59%) were relevant, distributed as 270 malignancies, 166 premalignant
and 206 benign lesions, whereas 448 foci were without pathology.
CONCLUSIONS: Incidental 18F-FDG-PET/CT findings should be investigated despite the occurrence of false-positive findings,
additional time consumption and cost as they may represent obscure malignancies and premalignant or benign conditions
needing treatment.
FUNDING: none.
TRIAL REGISTRATION: not relevant.

Abbr eviatio n s
FDG = flour o-deoxy-glucose
FN = false negative
FP = false positive
NPV = negative pr edictive value
PClR foci = pr obable clinically r elevant foci
PET = positr on emission tomogr aphy
PPV = positive pr edictive value
SPM = second pr imar y malignancy
TN = tr ue negative
TP = tr ue positive
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Positr on emission tomogr aphy (PET) and CT ar e diagnostic modalities usually combined in a PET/CT
examination using 18F-flour o-deoxy-glucose (18F-FDG). 18F-FDG-PET pr ovides infor mation about cellular
metabolism, and CT visualises mor phological details of or gans and tissues [1-3]. 18F-FDG is used as a
mar ker of glucose metabolism [2], and ar eas of incr eased uptake ar e suspect for malignancy, especially if
cor r elated with mor phological CT changes. Non-malignant disor der s like infection and inflammation may
also show abnor mal 18F-FDG accumulation, and physiological uptake mimicking pathological
accumulation can occur leading to PET misinter pr etation [4, 5].
18F-FDG-PET/CT

is valuable in the detection, staging and contr ol of malignant diseases [6] and is also

sensitive for detection of incidental clinically r elevant foci [7]. Thus, in a study evaluating aneur ysm wall
inflammation by 18F-FDG-PET/CT, malignancy was detected in six of 26 (23.1%) patients. The malignancies
had not been detected by CT and X-r ay per for med befor e the PET/CT [8].
Our study aimed to assess the occur r ence and clinical and economic impact of incidental findings by 18FFDG-PET/CT in a patient gr oup and r elate these findings to cur r ent knowledge obtained by a liter atur e
r eview. To our knowledge, this is the fir st study compar ing the r esults of a cur r ent investigation of such
findings with data collected by a liter atur e r eview.

METHODS
Patien ts an d statistic al an al yses
18F-FDG-PET/CT

of 670 consecutive patients with known or suspected malignancy was evaluated in

consensus by two specialists in nuclear medicine and r adiology. They systematically r epor ted incidental
foci of pr obable clinical r elevance (PClR foci) defined as foci with an incr eased 18F-FDG uptake compar ed
with the mediastinum and the liver [9] and/or CT changes that wer e pr obably unr elated to the pr esent
disor der . The incidental findings wer e analysed based on the patientsʼ medical r ecor ds with a median
follow-up of 19.5 months (r ange: 6-32 months). The final diagnoses wer e based on histopathological
r esults, imaging and/or clinical follow-up.
Appr oval was obtained fr om the Danish Data Pr otection Agency.
A PClR focus was consider ed a tr ue positive (TP) if clinically r elevant and unr elated to the patientʼs disease
whether malignant, pr emalignant or benign, and was consider ed a false positive (FP) if not associated with
pathology. The positive pr edictive value (PPV) was calculated as follows: . The negative pr edictive value
(NPV) could not be obtained as false-negative (FN) and tr ue-negative values (TN) wer e unknown although
foci with hypo- or iso-FDG metabolism wer e taken into account.
The χ2-test and Fisher ʼs exact test wer e used to compar e our findings with the liter atur e r eview. A p-value <
0.05 was consider ed significant.
Im ag in g pr o c ed u r es
The patients fasted six hour s befor e their 18F-FDG injection, secur ing blood glucose levels < 7 mmol/l
(150 mg/dl). Patients on insulin ther apy had the usual insulin dose after br eakfast, followed by four hour s
of fasting befor e 18F-FDG administr ation. The patients r ested for one hour befor e the examination to
r educe muscular activity and wer e encour aged to void in or der to minimise bladder activity.
18F-FDG

was pr oduced in-house (aver age of 5 MBq/kg; total activity of 200-600 MBq). Imaging was

per for med 60 minutes after the intr avenous (IV) 18F-FDG administr ation. With the patients in supine
position and the ar ms above the head, a topogr am was obtained to secur e body cover age fr om the base of
the skull to the mid-thigh, followed by acquisition of attenuation cor r ection low-dose CT maps (3-5 mSv),
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and PET acquisition over 5-6 bed positions with 3 min. per position. Image fusion was per for med using an
iter ative algor ithm.
A diagnostic CT was per for med either immediately after or 2-4 weeks befor e the PET/CT, using IV
iodixanol 270 mg/ml, 2 ml/kg, flow r ate 4 ml/sec, 120 kV, 200 mAs, beam collimation 24 × 1.2 mm, slice
thickness 2 mm and CT dose index volume appr ox. 13.5 mGy.
Ec o n o m ic im pac t
Data r egar ding management of PClR foci (investigations and tr eatments) wer e available via the electr onic
patient jour nal system and their cost was collected via the inter active Danish diagnosis-r elated gr oup
system and calculated in US dollar s.
T h e l iter atu r e sear c h
The liter atur e sear ch (Figur e 1) was per for med as follows: 1) in PubMed, using the sear ch str ing
("Positr on Emission Tomogr aphy Computed Tomogr aphy"[Mesh]) AND "Incidental Findings"[Mesh]; 2) in
Embase.com via ELSEVIER using the wor ds PET, CT AND incidental finding in the advanced sear ch field; 3)
in Web of Science, selecting ALL FIELDS and using sear ch wor ds PET-CT AND incidental findings. The
sear ches wer e r estr icted to the per iod fr om 1 Januar y 2006 to 1 May 2019, to humans and English
language. The publications wer e subjected to the following inclusion cr iter ia: or iginal studies including
PET/CT per for med with 18F-FDG and contr ast-enhanced CT and a per centage of incidental findings
investigated > 30% in oncology patients.
T r ial r eg istr atio n : not r elevant.
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RESULTS
Figur e 2 shows the division of our mater ial. A total of 35 PClR foci in 29 patients (19 males and ten females;
mean age 64.5 year s, r ange: 47-86 year s) wer e investigated fur ther . They wer e r efer r ed for PET/CT for
evaluation of lymphoma (n = 17), suspected malignancies (n = 5), head and neck malignancies (n = 5) and
gastr ointestinal cancer (n = 2). The indications for PET/CT wer e staging (n = 14), post-ther apy contr ol (n =
10) and diagnosis (n = 5).
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Ther e wer e four malignancies (11.4%), 18 pr emalignant lesions (51.4%) and six benign lesions (17%). Seven
foci wer e FP, encompassing four foci in the gastr ointestinal tr act and a focus in the pr ostate, testis and a
mediastinal lymph node, r espectively.
The four malignancies consisted of r ectal, br east (f ig u r e 3 ), sigmoid and lung cancer s. They wer e all
r emoved sur gically or endoscopically, without r ecur r ence after 20-32 months. Ther e wer e 13 color ectal
polyps (size 0.5-4 cm), all of which wer e r emoved endoscopically, with no r e-gr owth by contr ol
colonoscopy dur ing 21-28 months.
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Thr ee PClR foci wer e located to the thyr oid. One patient had oncocytoma and inconclusive histopathology
r egar ding malignancy. A left-sided thyr oid lobectomy was per for med; with no r ecur r ence for 14 months.
Two patients had adenomas; one without uptake of 99mTc-tr acer , hence r equir ing contr ol. It was
unchanged after 22 months.
Gastr oscopy with biopsy-detected peptic ulcer in two patients with PClR foci in the stomach. They r eceived
pr oton pump inhibitor and an ulcer er adication r egime, r espectively.
Four PClR foci wer e located to the r ecto-sigmoid ar ea, two wer e diagnosed as diver ticulitis by
histopathology after sigmoid r esection, and two wer e diagnosed as diver ticulosis by colonoscopy.
Two patients had PClR focus in the kidney encompassing a r enal cyst Type 2F [10] and an oncocytoma. The
cyst had a diameter of 4.5 cm and multiple septa by CT and pr esented with a low 18F-FDG uptake. It was
unchanged by follow-up CT at 20 months. The oncocytoma was unchanged by ultr asound (US) at two
year s.
The pr evalence of our 28 TP foci was 4.2% with a PPV of 80%, encompassing malignant, pr emalignant and
benign lesions. Ther apy was initiated for 25 lesions. Six sur gical pr ocedur es wer e per for med: a r ectum
r esection and two sigmoid r esections (8,034 US$ each), a lobectomy and a br east r esection (4,967 US$ each)
and a hemi-thyr oidectomy (2,192 US$), 14 colonoscopies with polypectomy (1,461 US$ each), two
gastr oscopies with ther apeutic r egimes (1,458 US$ each), in addition to other monitor ing pr ocedur es (total
cost 5,344 US$). The total cost of investigating the seven FP foci was r elatively low, 4,528 US$ (aver age 647
US$). The estimated total cost of all pr ocedur es was 69,471 US$ (1,984 US$ per incidental finding).
The liter atur e sear ch pr oduced 1,257 publications (Figur e 1). The excluded publications included 72
duplicates; 543 case r epor ts, r eviews or guidelines; and 396 publications wher e the title or abstr act did not
include data r egar ding analysis of the incidental 18F-FDG-PET/CT findings in cancer patients. Full-text
analysis of the r emaining 246 studies left 13 studies matching our inclusion cr iter ia. Another two studies
wer e r etr ieved via r efer ences (Figur e 1). In the 15 studies analysed, 15,101 cancer patients (age r ange: 1693 year s) had 1,639 incidental foci. A total of 549 foci wer e not investigated due to advanced diseases or for
unknown r eason or wer e lost to follow-up; 1,090 PClR foci in 1,068 patients wer e investigated, r evealing
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270 (25%) malignancies, 166 pr emalignant lesions (15%) and 206 (19%) benign lesions needing tr eatment
(PPV 59%) (Table 1), wher eas 448 foci wer e FP (Figur e 2). The 549 foci that wer e not investigated imply a
r isk of bias. If they wer e all TP, the PPV would be 0.73, and if FP the PPV would be 0.39. Similar calculations
in our data pr oduced a PPV of 0.83 if the foci that wer e not evaluated had all been TP and 0.28 if they had
been FP.

Our fr equency of FP findings was significantly lower than fr equencies r epor ted in the pr evious studies (χ2
= 6.3; p < 0.05) (Figur e 2). Ther e was no significant differ ence if TP malignant and pr emalignant lesions
wer e gr ouped together or r egar ding benign lesions, but the fr equency of TP malignant foci in our study
was significantly lower than in the pr evious studies (Fisher ʼs exact test, p < 0.01).

DI SCUSSI ON
In our study, 28 of 35 PClR foci wer e clinically r elevant whether malignant, pr emalignant or benign (PPV =
80%). In the r eviewed ar ticles, 642 of 1,090 foci wer e clinically r elevant (PPV = 59%, r ange: 6-77%) [11-20].
The PPV values could be higher in case of a high per centage of TP findings among the foci that wer e not
investigated. The same applies to our mater ial. The differ ences in PPV may be due to differ ences in study
design, study populations and PClR/incidentaloma definition. Some studies mentioned only second
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pr imar y malignancies (SPMs), detected by PET/CT in 25.5% of head and neck cancer patients [19]. Other s
r epor ted malignant and pr emalignant lesions in 37% of patients r efer r ed to PET/CT for the staging of
oesophageal cancer [17]. The fr equencies of SPMs, pr emalignant and clinically r elevant benign findings
have been r epor ted to be high in two studies, encompassing 21 of 31 melanoma patients (68%) [11] and 93
of 120 patients (77.5%) in a study similar to our s, including patients with a wide spectr um of malignancies
[12] (Table 1).
Despite the discr epancy between our r esults and those of pr evious studies, it is obvious that r elevant
incidental 18F-FDG-PET/CT findings ar e common in cancer patients, justifying fur ther investigation. Fifteen
of our PClR foci wer e color ectal lesions (42.8%) compar ed with 47.6-50% in other studies [11, 18]. In our
study, follow-up colonoscopy after r emoval of polyps r evealed no r ecur r ence after up to 24 months,
cor r esponding to pr evious r esults wher e the major ity of polyps and cancer s wer e r emoved r adically at
pr emetastatic stages [11, 18]. Endoscopic r emoval of such lesions can decr ease the incidence of color ectal
cancer by 53%.
Ther e was one lung cancer (2.9%) and one br east cancer (2.9%) in our study compar ed with 1.5-10% [13,
18-20] and 1.9-5.2% [12, 13, 15], r espectively, in the pr evious studies. Both cur r ent cases wer e without
r ecur r ence for 20 months and 36 months, r espectively.
In our study, 8.5% of the lesions wer e located to the thyr oid compar ed with 0.9-31.6% in the other studies
[12, 15-17, 20]. Our patients had no sign of r ecur r ence for up to 22 months.
Two cur r ent PClR foci wer e located to the kidney (5.7%) compar ed with 0.9-5.4% in the r eviewed studies
[12, 13]. The r enal PClR foci, a r enal cyst type 2F and an oncocytoma wer e unchanged by US and CT after
20 months and 24 months, r espectively. This is in accor dance with the 5-10% malignant potential of r enal
cysts type 2F [10] and the r ar e malignant potential of r enal oncocytoma.
Ther e wer e six inflammator y lesions (17%) in our study compar ed with 2.5-16.2% in pr evious studies [11,
12, 15, 20]. The lesions included two gastr ic ulcer s and four diver ticulitis/diver ticulosis cases in the lar ge
bowel. The r ole of 18F-FDG-PET/CT in the diagnosis of such lesions is unclar ified; however , incr eased FDG
uptake in inflamed tissues is common and can mimic malignant lesions [4, 5].
Ther e wer e seven FP PClR foci in our study located to the r ectum, colon, lymph nodes and testes; sites
wher e physiological uptake is common [3]. In compar ison, 448 of the r epor ted 1,090 foci wer e FP [11-13,
15-20]. They wer e ther efor e significantly mor e fr equent than in our mater ial.
Our study aimed to investigate incidental findings by 18F-FDG-PET/CT in cancer patients as they may have a
30% higher r isk of developing SPMs than a compar able population. Such SPMs can be cur atively tr eated if
discover ed at ear ly stages. Mor eover , cancer patients can have non-malignant findings needing tr eatment.
The aver age cost of the management of our PClR foci was 1,984 US$ per focus, and it was lowest for FP
lesions and highest for necessar y sur gical pr ocedur es. Other s have r epor ted an aver age cost of 283 US$
(r ange: 248-311 US$). This differ ence may possibly be explained by differ ent levels of health ser vice and
health insur ance, r esulting in cost differ ences between countr ies.
Our study had sever al limitations. It was designed as a single-centr e study with follow-up analysis. Many
PClR foci wer e not investigated due to advanced malignancies (Figur e 2). The follow-up per iod of the
investigated foci was only up to 32 months. Findings that wer e consider ed to be r elated to the known
malignancy wer e not investigated; hence, it r emains unclear whether these findings r epr esent spr ead of
the pr imar y malignancy or synchr onous conditions. Malignant lesions may manifest hyper -, iso- or hypoFDG metabolism [12]. We consider ed FDG hyper metabolism as indicative of a r elevant finding whether
malignant or benign. Although lesions with iso- or hypo-FDG metabolism wer e also included when
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pr esenting pathology by CT, the exact values for TN, FN and NPV wer e not obtainable.

CONCLUSI ONS
Despite the occasional occur r ence of FP findings, time and money consumption, incidental findings by 18FFDG-PET/CT should be assessed to final diagnoses as they may r epr esent malignant, pr emalignant or
benign conditions needing tr eatment, also in patients with known malignancies.
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